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By the A îthor of «The Banker o isedford,

CliAPTTR XXV.-Coninued..
Au tIn took her station by his side, tb

voundei oldier opened bis oyeu, and
vacatiy tai-etiupon Ibe gronp lu ibe rooni
Irene bout over him, wih ber oul in 'o
eyes; hie ayez restet on ber with no gleam
of reognition for a mament, and then feebl'
coet d"gain.%

Umcle Dan h'd ordored a litter made an
four mon now entered'*ith it, and reported

t avotything was rady fa departure
Oeath vaupiacod upon thé'- littet-, and Irons
rode beside it, hall the mon preceling l and
balf following. hM n Jackson't" ber
earnemî request, haîtibeau loft aIblire cabine
and therguarded litter was net two miles on
its way before ber red-headed hmband cane
from the ootis, suave and ailiig, betiee
tvo hurt-idavuy tovard Ibm e.gap betvoos
the Twin Mountainas. When nert heard of,
the Jackson family was ut Colonel Scrabble-'
camp.

Thi movements eof Uncle Dan were neces-
aarily slow, and it was late at night when
they arrived at the plantation. Irene, with
Uncle Dan, rode forward t pre-
Pare Ibm planter and bis wife for
Oleah's coming, the others following slowly.
We will net attempt te deacribe the scene
that feilowied-their joy at Irene's return,
tioir astouishment at ber story thein anxhous
alarm wvieu aire ld tireinof Oleab'a condi-
tion. She had hardly cemed speaking, when
they heard in the hall the slow, heavy troad
of men who carrised a helplesa burden. A
ever had set in, and Oleah wa uin a critical
condition. A messenger was despatched to
oagtown for the family physician, and Unoeo

Dan let his prisoner and returnedte iis com-
mand at the Junction.

For ton weary daya and nights Oleah was
unconscious or raving in the delirium of
fever, and during ail that tim IrEns was at
his aide, bis constant attendant. When the
fever had subsided and the man, once E im-
perioua in bis youthful strength, lay weak
and heiples as au infant, but conscious at
last, he was stl at this pot.

1% wa. on a cold, atiliwinter evening.
Tt- e snow lay white over the landecape, but
ca aIelight and firelight made ail bright and
varLtn withia. As Irenereturnod freim traw-
ing thre- beavy cnrtaina, ire opeti iis ys
and fxed tbem un ber, asmhe ad done many
times during his long illness, lbut this
Vu net ea'ild vuot sIars, Il'dasi
a ot a vrecognitien. He lips
moved, butoher ar fit ta catch te
feeble, fluttering noud. Sie eagery beut
ber head. Again ie Lipa movei .

"irane !?' wau tbisa italIhispor.
Da you know me, Oleai, do yeu know

me ? as asked, tears of joy amning la ber
eyes.

Only iis eyes answered ber. Stoping
abs presasic a bisa on bie paie lipa. Wlth a
amile of peret content ho raisei bis wera
arm and put it about ler nec.

Bat there -vere other aixonas earts to ha
rlievet, and Iren loft hlim for a momlent,
went swiftly tbrough the hall, ant ber glat
voice broke the ilence et the room where mat
father and mother and physicien: È*3' Z2-

"He will live ! Ho will live !_ Ho ows
me now."

They hastened t the sick-rnom. The fa-
vorable change was plainly visible, though
the patient couId not tpeak above a whiaper
and only a few words at a time. The doctor
issued peremptory orders t keep him quiet
and te lot him have as much sleop as he coulda
get.

The recovery was slow and for severaI daa
yet net certain. The winter was Wel nigh
spent before Oleah was 'nfloiently recovered
to be conveyed to the Junction. His young
wife accompanid bhtim.

Oleah was detined a few days before hs
prole .cul bi be signed und then ha was al-
lowed ta return. During the tirme he wrs uin
the Uuimn camp, the brotelcro were frequently
thrown together, but cot a wori escapedj their.
lipa of welcome or recognition. Abar paseed
nilently and coldly by and UOai maintamied
the iudlifTernt bearing of a stranger. .-Irene
Bsaw tie complote estrargenrent and t em-
bitteredl alil er jny.

00 lie dy Oleah wai parcled and was
about tu return home, Anuor-s corncany was
on drill. The sleigh passed the anit ground
and so near tnie aiptan that bibs bro:her
might have touchedi hln wih his hand.
Abnerr, seeing -ho v-ea passig, arew hs
clea ab-ut bra houlders ani turned coldly
away. W later p'assed and ring came with
ita bloming fler r and inging bird. And
not orly te flowers awoke, a-d bird songs
thrilid the air, armies, that had lm.indormant
all wanter, were in motion and the noise of
battle was renewed.

The farners tilled the smfl. Negroes, beys
ani old msn, and even women toiled at te
plowî, while fathera ani brothers, and hus-
banda and Eoas were engaged In grimrmer
work.

Otasah had been exchanged ait lst and join-
ed his onmpany, leaving iis young Wife t use
%Il oentle endeavor te comfort and cheer the
ather anti mother, whob watîched withr sorto-ev

fnl anxiety the movemeonts o! bath ut-mies,.

CJHA.PTER XXVI.

ANOTIIER PHSASE 0F SoLDIER LIFE.
A long line of muddy wagone, and a longer

linseto mududy soltieru was mnoviug southb-
ward. Il vas eue of tireos dat-k, colt, r-any
dasys in Me-h, wiem ereta above. tr

nmen could bave lookedi more miaer-able than
ire long lino cf muddy soldiera. Sema wcrem

moeunted, but thes largest number- by far- weres
rantr-y anti pledded along on foot. Vriousm

vers Ibm moodis o! .the soiliers. Seome wereo
gay, smglg, laughlng, telling joltes ; cIhera
wer, allent anti morose, comnplaining anti
cursing their bard lot. Tire latter cas Worem
termedi professional "growlers" by their corn.-
rudes. Oua lJght-hearted fellow declar-edi
that any ene vire would complain at breir lot
wouldi ho capable of grunmbling at the prom-
pool of being hanged. hdb falA fine, persistent rm ac been f ing
nearly ahl day. andi Ibm mon eore aoid anti
wet anti tiredi piodinzg Irrong tie muti.

Two soldions vore toiling aong eindt an
ammunition wagon, one witb he stripes of
corporal on his sleeves, the other a private.

aI don't mmd tighting or boing sbot," ald
the private, a youg idn and avidetly a
new rer-it, "but tiaeIdes o! a man's drag.
ging himseolf aprt anti sattering- te pieces
along ln the mut l Ibisifasiron lutecidcedly
disagreeable. f

"No danger o ht," saithie companion,
who was no other tan tire lepressible Cor-
pet-ai Grimm.-

in't oh? I telloumy legs are oumdig
unjointed at the knees, ant l'Il soon be ong
on the stump."

"Yer not tused to this," aid Corporai
Grimm "I tye. when ye gmt usad te Î,
this is nuthin'. W hy, when was with Gen
Preston, we tr-avelled so fr and so long li
tire quimiant, aniont- loge becarn e loe
a the koees, thi we hadge t-un atmp sun-
der the moles of our boots and atr-p ut loge

tight t our bodies, or, we would hava lest smo,
emante. - téar. shed over th deatd., Abner Tmipkius

" Well, abli have t go te strmpping bad been acting pRiuoipally lualastern Vir-
mine Soon, I ar certain," saitd the young glnia, Maryland, ad 2'Kéntudky. His regi.
soldier with an uincreduloua sale., ment ba suffered avere uin somo.Mc-

"Thein vas awful times when I vas eut Olellan's bardais foughtbatlee Fis colonel
with General Preston t"1 said the corporal, had beei i-led at Fair Oaks on the 31st of
shaking iis boud in ad reminiacence. May, 1862, and Captain Tompkinel iat been

Abner Tempkina vas with this train, but promoted te the vacant place.
having apained his ankle, ho was unable ta It was tbe 2nd of May, 1863, .asnd Abner

e ride bis hrse, and had baen placed ln a and his command, now under General
d wagon. Alil day long it bad-rmbled 'and Hooker, lhving crosed the ftappahanneok.
. jolleh ower tie hil of Southera Vîrgini , anti Rapidan river, eto advanoi a on
t- antiho was It-ed, mlok, anti faint vith 'the Ohaarroor-ville, to'memî a povarful Conloden-
M contant ;notion, Ho leaned against the aide ateforce under Stonewall Jackson.
Sof the won and gazed.ont frot under the Yellow Steve, who was stillitre suler'a

aoier. Ho siw a long lins of low-micrng, steward on the morning of the firt day's
i muddy wagons, and t athe right a long lIne fight at Chanoellorville, came to the Colonel'a
i of infaàtry, some of tho men et and weary lent, just au he was preparing tu take charge
L au îhey vere singing. --. * . io!: ,fIris rogimant.
. a h ewe art g lirlino, ireheard a rual*Wll, Steve." saidAbner, "sshallhave

Snumuaicavoice caroling: some work ta do to-day,
r Oh, that darling little girl, that pretty lit- dols"boua hb eurprised, Colonel, if we
1 ý le - tieut," vas Ibm rupiy.

The girl I left beuind me." "I Do you think those fellow over there

Further a chorus of voices joine lu : I hink they will, their gensahine bright
lAUl the world is dark and dreary enough, and they look dangerous. I went
Everywhere I roam." aver thoer this morning beore daylight, and I

These suddenly hushed, when theg ong was can tell yon, it will b nasty getting into tbat
completed and eue poor boy, detdm inet evn."
Touae the drooping apirits C bis ceint-des " uYen over thera, Steve ? What do you
was heard trying t asing "Annie Laurie." ' mean 7"1

This was scon interrupted by some wild "I often go over te tirebal camp," aid
fellow, who broke out with• Steve, coolly.

r " RaccnbuD a gnm-mtnmpoecimup & doDo you know that is very dangerous 7"

accoo a mtp. I "I do nat value my life very highly ; iit has

Next came "Rally round the fiag, boys " net been worth a atraw for eighteen yeurs ; all
roared out by half a hundred thrats, and 11 that ever was good with in me has been
lieB popular sangs ci lhe day voeSsung aq crumbeti ont by Ibm vet-y mea vho carry these
solos, duets or chor-se-ali, exreptdnixie," bayoncta oven yonter. I bave a feeling thut
for this was nt a "Drixie" crowd. my time ias come and that you wil know my

" Poor fllows 1" sigbed Abner, as he lay story when the fightl aiover."
back n his coach in the wagon. "Enjoy The long roll of the druin was hoard calling

your jokea and songe if you can;it is mall te the field.
comfort that avait yon. Your only beds "I muet b going nov, Steve." saithe

e will be wet earth t-night-your only cover colonel, buckling on his sword, "I but I wil i
ing the lowering clouda ef heaven." 1e yo vwhen te fight ine over, if I live."

Night was fait approaching, and the divi. Colonel Tompkine mounted his horse, and
sion commander ment men ahead tt deter- took his place at th head of his regiment.
mine a suitable location for encampment. A The order had been extended along the entire
field, with Wood aud vater close b yvai lin. te advance, Abner vas ordered forhart
selected, and the soldiers soon proad eor.i, to support a battery on the extrema right,
Camp-fires gleamed bright in the darknes, whioh was being thrown forward te drivea
plcketa vere stationed and guarde thrown body of the enemy out of the Woods.
around the camp. The battery unlimbered when within

Abner, who as unable ta wsalk without point-blak range, and, af ter the Brat three
the aid of a cruth, gave bis instructiona for or four rounds, the enemy fell back. As
the night and then retrned t the wagon the order ta advance bad beeu conntermanded,
Where he was to sleep. It was not an uambun the intrepid young colonel puabed is forces
lance wagon, but simply a baggage.vagon, te the edge of the Wood, pouring in a galling
vith 9acanaiwarrange eithinfor ticaptain. ira an the enemy. By this time the Eleventh

The ide, desolate fid, hithr ilh iundrde' Corps, toawhich Abner'a regiment belonged,
of blackened stumpe, gnaried nag , sud was itiercely engaged. The enemy poured
trencirat sud rttcd gras., soon presentet f orth twenty thousand strong and burld
au exciting nd net en ur hearful aened themselves un the Eleventh, which was com-
Tie artitlerv and ammunitin vwagone ar, posed in great part of ra vrecruite. The ait-
rtirn up in a tirohow tquara in tihe centre of teck was ferce, and the Eleventh, bming

tia uamp, a ti a ta 1-,gage- agnsthe cet e somewhat taken by urprise, were seon forced
circl about ron . Then a i-orai fme d ta t l fait back.
acres cfthtie field, fr-cm ils ter-Ibeel iiliy bor. Calonel Tlompkinr' regimeoat bati atvaucot!
der te lreravines bayont, matirtde o!a t hr-eo r-eafour hundredrt yards oeyend athe main
fies bte. Tie nces for ruiles diiap- boiy o! trops, and the falling back of the
peares, androtae sudanage vnimes sifaby corps was net nticed until the enemy had
niagro. them almost aurrounded and were pouring in

Ainer hoe patient surfer, and, vian airis of grape and canister, while the face
tire regiwasc asutgeon came itr bis lanere i the earth eemed ablaze with mnusketry.
an anarmnald uriebox o instrumes, nein- " Colonel," cried the adjutant, galloping
onitnes s and is ou If othent, meondr- up te Col. Tompkins, "that infernal Elaventh
ent, it ou st gron, th e otresing ande is routed. hey are nl flight.»"
bentagiug, firamly reaolving not ta bave any Abner's glance swept cver the field. He
mer-e fprainerlnlest nb dretse, if ie was loth te gire up the graound hb had won,
coule savat ain. but they wore almost urrounded. Thingu

ouavuid-ein, boini-Capain Tomp looked desperate. They muet cut their-
k Cns," mid a voice, as beaudvaspthallmp- way through and fly with the others
tineaan front, or aurrender. Rising in bis tirrups,

h .wail, frat vlyenbava?" anti vaving his wori, the colonel mionted in
"At-el wo wl yo hthunder toes which ere heard by the entire
"Yeo com ln." regiment .
Abner batmigite a'smaîî plsca o! cuntle "Yonder is our army. To remal hre lae

whiAbrho had plactdona s box et te bou cade' death. Ct your way through, ver-y man
bhis cou hfor himself !"

A couce rend-facetin, vilir gassas on A wild cry went up, and the ratreat con-
i ilme, onredtae Wagon it seaste o him renced. As the colonel resumed hi seat in
self ona cmp-taol near Ibm box, an whimc his saddie a she xcupludd in his horse's face,
tie captain haam plar th e i xlgo. and, wilb cir wild plunge, rider and teed
he Digg, pves vaihab a dia r abie fel ta the earth, the lioree struggling in death,
" WelliDghr the master struck senseless by a fragment of

day for matrag.'" h hl nammetmr ee naty
" Yes, captain," said the little fe]low, re- thre hL; urin a moment mre ri uiincanty

moving a grersy sutler'a cap. "It huas if hre pn;uniover .te prne lunquick put-uit
thorrughly tatifiel me that 1 am not for theout Ab wythe as oly sn
ut-iy. A ooliiet-'d lite rnaV suit ct-mr-ur Ametr weaonly alunneti by the cl'ock and
aturers, but cue uch nie rainy euiatcrer- fall, aud lis men we o tre-earcely driven from

natu3 rs, ut neu",ch a mio, ontanre-the fßeld waen hle euatup and gazed around on
cois ft-rm ucleanliness anti contusIo, ani the acuno uf desolation. The roar of batt u
deth by torture, ahould not be brought in co ba heroin te r-aurnet habe
dally crntact vith igts dîatisoumudstre- caulti ha lhurain thre distance ; bu-
pilant." side hmr. ia iris dead horse, and ail the fieldj
pe1at.%.- as s-trewn with men and horaes, dead

" I thought," s ai Corpotrl Grimm, who a
bad jut come t the wagon front, "lthat yno n( wying.
1usd remolved 'ntebicome m roal [le Sarvipmrd awiy thse bloadt tirt as fioviug

Mr. Diggs l tinecto ardsether.'w-co er- from a ovund in Iis forehead, and tried tn
Mr. Dauggs tuer ndtwrst nrisa ta his feet. A Confederats officer, seeing

with au unuttored uatrh. hie endeavor, advanced and said :
ITh corporr.l'a laugr brought lial a dozen "Are ycu badly hurt, colonel?"

soLdiers te hie side.
" Didn't yen tell that preacher, that prayed nr'IItbikili, hl n h ly a se-atch," replie hA d,

a weEk for yeu, that you had talent for a uer,t hoding hi t heuiliercief taiihout,
pracher, an that yen wouldbe na e if only "but mbeet quitey t odre bly a yd
yen got out of this scrape " "Lcthnr wewill e ta bandage yor beaH,

oW hat' a the use of bringing up thos a id aiutien ner wihl detire ta Ib uth i hr." ead
things again ?" said Mr. Diggs, angrity.u'sited him tl rise, and effet-et him hie
" I-hm, hem 1-feel satified that my reslr
vocation lies in the editorial field. I think i NyA
shall try my band ln th nowspaper buai- IlNo, 1 thnk yen, ' aid Abner, II cen
nena. waik a:oe am n only a littieastunset."
n"iBo-ter t -y pt-oacing fit. Maybm u "I aall b. coimpelled ta take your sword,e ausiet tre chaplain ng iSutay." colonel," said the lieutenant.

can ssis th chalai nex Suday. -l I am glad," said Abner, handing it toa
The little greaay antler's clark flew ato a hI " gati," st bu er, tis to a

rage anti lea t tire wagon, anraing lbe fates that un, ia iIm lmu-otr Iees
wouldi net gi-e hlm renovn. genemas ovye.ote"eroteCn

Dlggs basvag gene, tire t-est also withdirew, Afednat as on e1 tuie teut-a attipre Cfn
but Abner vas not yet to have tire t-est he o 7'a tcI ry battigtia dayuti prt o!s
uuh needed. Scar-cely had threy gene before tipe ld tir oatîefragbe, buth Roak losf

li senîtruco o! tire vagn vas dat-ene agin rus ameiehe f 1 yak owvrb a lois a

known as Yellow Steve. Abner hadi not seen i-oparae laai b ial do d dtnoa
hlm ince the day he preventedi tire combat Jukson, vir was mor-tul Th ouaffr wsudpt

teemn irmself anti ii bt-aIher lu le tutest, tied lr thv eiy aflre Tir ufai ms koe

" Well, air," ha demanded!, "-whiat arc yenho ho m deet saine sa- :1.' 'e.i o
doing here, met-e thran two hundr-ed miles asr mwcdtle wshoile by ishawr -'- '

tram your usual place of aboe. wile reconunoitertinig, sud siil thers claim
"Ftomiss anti mountains teverywhere areO tIrhir a auaeid.

mîy usual place et abate, andi bave beau foraat- h fe h atlsvrl
tire iast eihteen years." Liefn-bdyalrlr bale o-ts

"Yen bave been a alave," sait Abn. hrundredi prisoners, Abner among thain, were
"Yes, air, andi for eighrteenyears a fugitive. brougirt before tira prorost-marsbal, lirrt-

I havs become accustomed te censtant flying, naines demanded anti placed onua large al Ads
to battling bloodhoundis anti lhirt no boss obnva swdeatier lu trehimks ere bsetvt
brutal owners, la all the msysteries cf wood- a.1nfdt-t eflarn hlm irer Ab-e
ct-ait. Many at-e tire bloodhoaunds thsatI îhave ,omething fumular arn iri fre aiz Ah-
put te death, anti bave senî moe thun s fewn bother Aoif mpulye sweptogver isa
negro hunIers plunging aven tira steep cau.- ogeng to speak tim, se eaeî r hlc, ao
caties anti mountain uidos ta cor-tain doath. obradng sep awy, hat pssi-aonae
.For eighteen yearu my lifo bas been devoted apealoul ahis postrous barier. Bust-ie
te lha libuerati on cf mny poor r-uce, anti I apptered Ibis mpuaI;is barte But o
cen number by hrundreds lire ingitives thinkitm impi; bisen bat her hands,
whrom I bave inuced te leave their masters abnkha he wmpoid cneve oy aIbsbna
an ae .e1t hr fedm wie Oleah's leook vas only tirs indigferent glance"u w

. ,o of anatrrngerna
" What are you dong bore?" o a aIrauget, antiho Pumedouad e
"I am the autler's steward, and, atrange as aigur

you may think It, Captain Tompkins, I bave bIth a pat jouone rivaityeth rait tha.
come with the regisment ln order to be near brothera d pwrt. tAe geionebtlerne's tire
yon. I bave a story, a sad, dark story to tell bis ebrother b ad n Ibm genole Irene's love;
yeu, lthat wii strike you with wonder and iisfeling for ber fat albeen tihe oec-r-
bent-at. lunlirmuetlImes lite inauneerlai, sdpavsrîng loi- ofe a liftima, antinovwireh mut b. Inea hen men my lime crm n looked alter Oleah with the brotherly affe-

ave uritteneil, yut ati manumurlp cou not tion se long suppresse'1, swelling anew in hie

b let; my trunk linthe eutler's camp, ioldo heart, and deplorei their hopelos estrange-
i"t ;m ment, little dreamng that Irene had come

Tire traugo blng vas gens, ani tAboblamas ta mare hegaelf as :the cause. But Irena

lTe tne veWnter. w as wrong; it w a a deeper ani dead-
lfal Ato nER lypassion than love of ber tha htad
CHAPTER XXVII. warked bthis evil mlracle-si , aselon

a PISONES. whiah had been roused in one eson y the

The year 1802 passedD darkened by battle ther's w sord, lu the other by tle mother',

At this moment hie[quick ear caught the her su-ityfo the Poor prisoner o fartonssound of a gay, girlish voice on the stairway, from hoe andi frinds; pity for bis former "Hed on 1" eried Ibm soldier, looking at
and the swimh of siken draperies. Then the sufferings, and admiration for his brave re- the newcomer, "1 ha hanged il bore ain't ont
door opened and a young girl entered. .She oord. old colonel. Burrah, boys, berl'a Colonel
caut a quick, aurprised glance about the room, He had apparently suoneeded in overcom- Tompkins t" and th exoited soldier who wus
as one will, entering a room upposed toe ha lng the mood that had held him slent and no other than Corporal Grimm, took off his
vacant, to fn therein a stranger. For a mo- abashed in her presence, for nov, au they cap, and gave thre cheers, that were joined
ment the hesitated. stand in the pale moonlight and listen to the in by a hundred more mon, who bad gathered

"Corne in, Olivia," said lthe colonel. "My murmuring fountain, which seems, like their round.
dear, thiis is our prisoner, Colonel Tompkin. own bouts, te overflow for very gladnaes, the The village wa iln possession of the Union
My daughter, colonel 1" atrm of the young colonel i blune clusps the forces, sud nearly ail Of Colonol Mertimer's

A look of sorrowing compassion instantly yielding fortm of - is jailer, and it la he who commandv ers prisoners.
clouded that sweet face-the aweetest Abner speak, and ahe who listons in silence. It was Abur's vownregimentwhih had
bad ever looked on. Darknese fell over the lake au they lin. atormsed the village.

Olivia Mortimer was one of those Southern gered. A iglit moved over the dark waters. "Well, vell, I do deolare," safid Corporal
women, over whose beauty noveliats wax The lovera saw lt not. Anothez light and yet Grimm, "this finding the colonel i a littleenthuslastio, poots rave and paintera dream another appeared, rfist mere luminous pointa romantio, and with a party girl, too It re.

and despair. or stars, but graduallyr growing ln -azo as minds me of an incident inl my expeience
Abner forgot that he wus s pistoner, for- they approachod. No one, certainly net the with General Proston. : Sergeant Sworde, id

gel patl-hardshîpu and future perIl, forgel ail inhtabhtants eof Buy's End, would have I ever- tell yonmy experlence with General
but this beautiful, unexpeoted' .vislon, with dreamed of a floating batt-yoft stemera' PrestonI" and Grimmn took the long suffering
outsiteobeth aud, and pitylng eyas, and croain that shallow lake, sergeant aideto relate il.sweet, low:voloe, that. made the bheart throb For -ay the Union forces bai hotu bnuy WhontAiner 'bad tld 'the story of the-wildly,thai hat kept Its even beat amld the damming ap all.the cntote f tiz kho , and colonel's kindneas toward hm ' vora
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whiohhad grown in intensitV, stirring up laatlng of bugles and the llen roarlof an- thewateOr had ben ugradual
.blé very oil. MeIiýtem, and 'as1t a.tnon." He blahed-like an aw ward ac o cén considerab e Comment occahelu

overôomink all othe felinzgs. boy, an he bowed befôre her queenly lîttle halantsn
Colonel Tompkis name was enrolled on fgure. Slowly the lights glided over the dark fae

the prison liat, and ho was marchéd away "I am very sorry t seo you a prizoner," of the waters. a they came arer "
w ith th e o t h e r p r i oe n e r s e .-e t a . -- - - . - - a m , . a d b e n e a th te m e r d Ue O

-a confinement; t!à glasowerm th them were deanedonfinement; toknow that the dowere bloom the'hulk of three monster gunboats, swee
OHAPTER XXVII. and the bird auing, without boing able to par- up towarde the village .rTe entry ave tho

take of their joy."à alarm.
r rwsepbtafw aCa- The gentle words betrayed a beart, kin& Simultaneoualy with the alarmi0= a

lAhner was kept but a few days t Cham- end womanly. Abner feit that to lay down great blinding flash fromu one of the uner ao hlorvillewhen b a se Ltiby prin. his lie et her foot would b the higheis bias of the.watr; n a bai of firo olre
Ho o mine seorte ause. weeka, when, a mai ,nght hope for. trothoo ir na allexpofs in aimait
fro nome cau so naeul n Io ahope S daure yrn bMiss Mortimer, that prison gvillag to atnda ontr au exPloianshookthe

d Mobil H e f t dirable, but amore forinate another hah, hurlei fronm the .gunbowas removento uoile. Hershe was confined than mont prisoners, while I have your father came curving through the air ad OXplgi,for four months during the hotteat weather , for my jailer, and his mansion for my jail, I ln the streeta of the village. au e p se
bat, Mobile being threatened,he was romoved can Wat endure my captivity." Abner cait a quick glance around, seekîgta a smait towr ln lthe eastern part of Louisi- "Colonel," aid the old Confederate in- mne plance of mafety for the terrified ( 11,Wana, about fifty or sixty miles north of lNew puimively, I h ave a notion te parole you The atone fonce that beunded t o riud
SOrleans, and noar the headwaters of Pou and givo yen the freedom o the place. I; mened te offer the meut gn rre a
chartrain ; haro ho was confned in aumal will be pleasanter for yo and eahier for me f" prsent. Scarcely had ho placed the triht.
atone jrail. The town wanearly il French, For scé, a privilege, air, I wntd e noued girl ou the Opposite aide of the wall iand the regimaut tationed there wero neaily gratefal iudead. I aiready owe much te a sali exploded lu the fouintain, taaring tb,
al of French or Spni h descent. your generoity, but this I cau hardly water nymphe te pieces and saattering frag-The colonel of [be regimont, Casteilo Mer- rcalize.Y monts fat snd wlde; thna od btau
timore was a citizen of the town. He had "And I shalil mie Olivia your jailer," the mansion. ;hen a solid shot struck
formerly been.one of tho cotton kings of New maid the old colonel, with a quiet laugh, that At this moment a rocket ahot up skyward,
Orleans ; but, on the capture of that city, causedi hs frame te quiver like agitated jelly. leaving a long red tail, frem the palmettohad removed t 13v'd End, where he had a "Thon, si, my imprisonment vill be no and orange grevas a the orth ef the villag
largo actton plantation. Colonel Mortimer punishment at al, but rather a lot tao be en- and wild cheers went up from a ln. ieonwas half Spanish and half Freh, a portly vied," replied Abner. that aide. The bombardment eom the gun.
man, open-hearted and pleasant of conute- "My dear, do yon think yon can guard a bate ceased.
nance, with kindly black eyesoand thick, iron man who bas led a thousand soidiers te the "What is it, what is 1 "t cied the terri.gray hair. field of battlei?" said the old colonel, with lied girl.

He was regarded as a generous, whole- another quiet laugh. "Don't ho frightened," answered Ab
souled man, altbough lie had bie bitter pre- "He don't look dangerous, papa, and I "You willibe quite safe h er." Aner.
ludices. Ho was a most uncompromisiag can find him aunfilient occupation ; busy "But what lu that awful noise lIbt
robeo, and although he knew very li e about people, yen know, are net apt t getinto ms-l ake blowing up? la an artqcke co-

0rilitary tactics, was brave and chivaron. chief., ig?7"
He o wned an untold number of slaves,a ud h "D you comprehend, colonel?" Faieolo- INo, it is gunboats bombarding the town."countlea acres o aCoton fields. . al Mortimer. "She means t make eou a "IThen, let us hasten te the house. We

Colonel Mortimer had received hi commis- galley slave as well as a prisoner. shal be killed bore,a"she cried.

lon, not on account et his ability as soldier, "Even suuh servitude, under such a mis- "No, no, Olivia, that wouli not do," hebut on account of bis wer.lth, and, as he wa tres., would be a pleasure,"_answered Abnor. answered, "for they will make the house an
thought not fitted for active service, The old Confederate, being part French, especialmark, It being the largeat building
1h mas asaigned e eard Ihis ot-o!- was polite, being part Spanisb, was chival- in the village. Hors i the safeat place wethe-way place, calia Bay's End, aud rous, and, when he had taken into his head anu find for the present."
prisoners were broughc and loft there te be te treat hie prisoner well, seemed unable to The wild yella of land troops, as they ad-
guarded and kept by him. Those bronght to do enough fer him. Se Abner remained in vanced on the vilage, again rose on the air.
the colonel'a camp fared ell, oonsideriu the the colonel'u mansion, hardly realizing that The poor girl looked questionably at bergeneral treatment accorde prisoners. They ho was a prisoner, treated rather as a gueat. companion, speechlep with terror;
were furnishedi with clean straw te dleep ou, Since he had been brought to the houe of "They are soldiers, who have come aroutind
and their food, thougheot aiway the amplest the commander at Bay's End, Abner bad by land, and are advancing on the village."ln quantity, or the botin quality, was the graatly improved lu personal appearance. By "Oh, let me go! I must go home, 1 muet
bea that, in the distressed condition of the chance ho had retained a suit of undress go te my father !"
country, could be afforaed. colonel's uniform, whiob had not been She struggled wildly in Abner'a grasp, for

Haro Abner lingered far two or thres soiled by the dampnesi of prison. He ho beld ber fast.
monthe. The glorious tropical wincer was had been close shamed, excepting his "Just listen te me one moment, Olivia,"
coming on; the sun was loimg bi fiercer beat, light-colored mustache, and he had ha entreated. "Can you net trust me I
and his raya fell with mellowed laster on the his hair trimmed by Colonel Mortimer's own tell yeu truly that the mo t dangeroue placeearth. The orange and citron groves made barbe. Sti l when in the presence of the lu town i at your father'a bouse. Alreadvtha air wet withtheir perfume. The fielda Confedorate's beautiful daughter, he alway a- cannon ball bas struck it, and il the presentwere yet white with cotton; bat thora were lost his self possession;- hisconversational sortieis repulsed the cannona wili ho in.
no slavesleft now to g.ther it. A number poweru, and, In fact, his common asee, stantly reaumed, and it will be battered
of negroes, hired and forced, and whom the seemed suddenly te desert him. He could down."
boon of freedom huad net vl reached, were aut ouly listen in silence, or makie disjointed, in- "'But myfather is thera 7"
work in and near Bay's End. coerent replies. "No, he is ln the village, forming bis men

Colonel Mortimer was anxious about bis Olivia sympathized with the poor prisoner, te neet the attack. This i the only place of
cotton ; as some of the negrose were con- who was se far from home and friands. She safety for you. They will acarcely throw ayetantly emaping sud flying ta tbeNorth, he dii every thing luber power ta cheer hlm, salls over here, and the fight will ho on tho
kopî a &aui bedy o! oldiors detalled te watch shh. mlsuutiratading bis feelings aud attri- other hili."
them whitlthey worked in the fields. buted his silence and sadness to the hardships Bay's End was ln a state of eonfuaion.

Bay's End was a beautiful village, situated ho had suffered during his imprisenment and Colonel Mortimer was aroused by the firat
on rising ground, that overlooked distant hie long absence from home. She sang cannon shot, and was making ready for thebayous, lageons, lakes and sluggiah streamu, 'and played for him, ahe read te attack. The Long roll of the drun and the
where the alligator revelled in bis glory. him, ashe walked and talkei with him, trumpets sounded, and the bal!-dreseed Con-
The colonel had selected the village, on ac- revealing all her past history, telling federates fuite hatiy into lin. Colonel Mer-
cunt of! its healthy location, for bis country him of the years she had passed in one of the timer hadit the tire field pieces in bis camp
residence. He had haro a spaciona mansion, New England seminarles, of er mother's turned on the gunboats, and thoy belched
auch as only a Southerner knowa how te con - death in ber early girlhood, and of many inci- forth fitre and moko at the monsteré, making
struct : and wbere, every Autumu, he came dents In ber bright plëasant life, te which the the very earth shake. But theirmostdeadly
with his beautiful Spanish- wife. But ah. war as yet had brought'no bitternese. foe now was the land force, which was nom-
hat died yea r before, and the colonel's fam- It was several weeku, alter Col. Mortimer iu down in a solid colume.
ily consisted of only one danghter, now a had brought Abner t his home, that the Fiom bshind theatone wail Abner Could
young lady. uhattered remuant of a Cnfederate regiment, see the old Confederate colonel leading his

At the end of three menthe, after Abner's passimlg through the village, paused to -ret. men te ment them.
arjval at Bay's End, Colonel Mortimer ap Thora were net over three hundred men in The Union forces advanced up the-hili with
pei onue morning at his cell deor. the regiment fit for duty, and nome of these fixed bayonots.

" Colonel," ho said, "-I shall b. compelled were battle-soarred. Colonel Mortimer in- " Fire " cried Colonel Mortimer.
te remove yen froin hore. More prisoners vited the commander of this brave little band A roar of fire-arms shook the air, and for a
are coming, and there s net room for aIllin te his bouse. Be Informed. his prisoner and moment caused the advancing lino te waver.
tbis little jug." his daughter that a brave and distinguished The fire had but little effect, however. One

" I hope, air, that you will give me accom- officer would dine with them that or two A the saoldiers folt, but most the leaden
modations as good as I have at present," re- day-a young man, a brigadier-gen- hail swept over their beads.
plied Abner. eral-he could not recall the name, "Forward I" commanded a voice among

" I shallhe compelled te take yon t- my but they would meet him aitdin- that lino of dark blue coâat, and they ruhed
own houas, svery other place being eacupied," ner. Abner and bis fair jailer were in up the hill.
maid tbe fat old colonel, with a merry twin the garden when the guest arrived, for, al- "Fire !" came Colonel Mortimer'a com-
kle in bis black eyes, though it was in the muonth et February, the mand again.

" Surely, if I fare as well as my jr.iler, I weather on this particular day was fine, and Not more than a dozen guns reeponded.
can not complain," said Abner. tm parden was yet a pIesenut resort. Ail had been cnptied in the lrat volley, and

He fallowed Colonel Mortimer rom the They ment together towurds tbo house, the enemy was now a!osrt upun tiem.
prison, and stoed Stijl for a moment, looking and, lpmssing the low, open window, aw ti I "Stand firm !' crica the brave old colonel,
about him in the glorious sunmhine, up and rebel gencral engaged in conversation with waving bi eword la the air. "lDon't give
down the shaded trect, and at the orange Colonel. Motiumer-a young man, with fîtrce, way un inch 1 Shoot them down as they
graves in the distance. Never had nature black eyes, black hair and black moustache. come !"
eemed so beautiful te him before. For weeks It was his brother. Abner turned sudden- Drawing bis revolver, he commenced firing
at a time he had not seen the light of the sun, ly pale. He detained Olivia for a moment, ut the line and, several ofluert tollowei hie
except throuph grates, for the raya that had teld her he had been takena suddenly ill, example. His men, taking courage, began te
struggled into his dungeon were shorn of begged ber to make bis excuses to ber reload. The Union'forces hailtedand poured
their plendor. Now ail the beauty father, and left ber at the door of the a raking fire inte the Confederate ranks. Men
of a tropical clime burst on him nt aonc- dining-room. The distinguished gencral fe to the left and te the right of the old
the fields of cotton the cloudlese sky and dined, and, Taler on, left with the culonel,. but ho wen et unhurt. About
the sweet scent of flowers, that oantinually gallant remuant of his regiment. Olivia was two bundred of bis men, having rehoad-
bloom in this land of endless Summer. to much rejoiced ut the prisonor's rapid re- ed, poured a destructive fire on the approach-

" Oh, beautitul, beautifol !" murmurtedthe covery te inquire Into its cause, ing lines, which made them recoil for a
prisoner, a moisture gathering in his eys. CHAPTER XXIX. moment;. but, rallying. they advanced up the

" What la beautiful ?" asked the colonel, THE ALARM--THE MNSoRIPT hill again and poured tbrea volleys in quick
who was by his side 1 two ioldiers walking . ' mucceemion into the ranks under the brave oid
in the rear.. The fountain gleamed beneath the beams colonel, vhich settled the fortina of Ibe day,

" This world, vhicb Grod ha. given ns," ef the Senthern moon, gentie ripplues tirred or night rather, thoegh the moon ahane
was the r-eply, the waves on thes lako below, uand the almosa as brigbt us d ay.

SYes, lt la a boautiful world,"saiti tbe soft breezes wafted mweetest poerfumes Tho Confederates fled, purrued by theglit-
rebel. through the splendid gardons o! taring bayonets of their tues. Colonel Mot-

"2But vo knov net how te appreclate il, Colonel Mor-timer. Spring, bad come- mer, with a more bandful of bis bravest mon,
until wa bave beau fer a wh-ile deprived et Spr-ing moere than beautiful lu Ihis tropical fell back towards bis mansion. A detach!
the ight of îte beauties," answeredi Abmnr chme, meut of soldieri purmuedi them and bemmned

" Yonder ia my home," said the Confeder.- Monthu had pasedt smoe hast we waw threm in.
ate, srointing te a large granita building. " It Colonel Tomrpkins and hls beautiful jaleor'h, my~ father, m father ! ire vill bea
im not, perha.pm, ln strict accosdence 'with who now standi aide by sidie by thre srplcshing killed 1» ct-lot Oliia cmeoaytaplir
military discipline, te keep a priuoner- ini one'e fountam. To hun these menthe had seemed .e orieb wa , a sud s sroawn lbthe ouas.r

nwn,,house, but I have ne other place for lik-e a dreamn ef beaven. 6-hS e broke 1vand trro bnding ratrinu

yogI wihyu oewsfrhraasi anter iti ha balieve that sucha urp am g baud anti raun towards the place, where the

Abnuer. beinrg. Even now, aI limes, il did not seem opporsting o!e banet withr clashing anr-
" Why, sir-?" real. Whe±xn ire paused te rtfiect, lie thought bhut g bi asoneto Abn ol lowIeda hr

" ha t I m ig htl longer ejoclbh. tram air an di i m uit ou sa e do g ldr em tia eo bnibd was mo ve g rte ad t e, tf n su ena-

faml rtously vith bis t-ed bandiana, aind a being se lovely ; a mausion, a village, a came otre-around , bfdeiat voc n he dieea-lut
thea rest o! Ihe journecy was made ln silence. counît-y se perfectly delightfunl? Was il notcag fbe-rs ulh hee hmnt

Ou entering the hause, tire colonel took bis saome wildi imnagination o! sema ar-tisItitaI hen Abner reachedi the acuenettruggle,
prisoanar int a reception room, opening fromi had tut-nedi bis brainlu h found tirat Colonel Mot-timer had been
the hall, to wait until bis prison t-om could .No it was~ al reas. Ohivia was not paint thr-own te the gr-ound, anti a bayont glIt-

bmade ready. nicn ,btfahat Ped a .ivn tored at iris breast ; thon be >aw a ale.l,
"ou wilb rne oepiiee n avs u ls n lo;al gwhite baud thrust lire bayonet amide, andi

Yen thaiio hoaventhd meorne, pridhe reality, though face mand form wrme oheautt' Olivia threw herself between Ibm ocldier and
caoonehat you wialve ermaitetoit wlkie fui- ber voice was sweoesls musie, anti her the prostrate man. Abner sprang te the side
thc on oneu in ev er to t or t e va ylus ou put-o as ber porfeet ace.u Young a b o! Colonel Mottimer andi thtual back ibm as-

for an heur Ot- 5o." p'eyugofcrfonVtna -it hi teoe aolier mretr a rmn
" I shall bre rty grateful to yen for 1h. aundsome mnelancholy face bd vow b, "Clnerotmrsurnesasapio

faver, Colonel Mot-timer," said Abner. hearI. Perhaps il was phytrItrIairt rc a, oa-el i i-n lgu
AI Ibis mamont rpityuthatmft-rsugstiIbmdberaoof-par,"for osried, pnihiue serfat-ingues


